Buttplate, brass or nickel silver ...... #BP-SPW-12-B or S
Sand cast, used on carved longrifles of several schools.
#BP-SPW-12-B sand cast yellow brass only $13.99
#BP-SPW-12-S sand cast nickel silver only $14.99

Buttplate, brass or nickel silver ...... #BP-SPW-19-B or S
Sand cast, medium width, for longrifles circa 1780-1800.
#BP-SPW-19-B sand cast yellow brass only $13.99
#BP-SPW-19-S sand cast nickel silver only $14.99

Buttplate, brass or nickel silver ...... #BP-SPW-18-B or S
Sand cast after one by George Eister, York County, Pennsylvania, with a very bold octagon comb.
#BP-SPW-18-B sand cast yellow brass only $13.99
#BP-SPW-18-S sand cast nickel silver only $14.99
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